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Toronto, Avg. S.—Jack Johnson 
was fined »5 today lor speeding his Street BaUway Workers are Taking 
auto on the street. * BaUot on the Question.

THArS MOTHER
TAKES THE STANR

Appearajice Of The Mother Causes A Btube Of Bx-

CANADIAN BISLI 
TEAM ttTURNBM 

T04AT
citement In Court. Speak in aioalng Terns ol 

TreaUnenl They BeceiyedL

London. Abg. 6.—Discussing Can
ada’s borrowing, the “Standard"

CHICAGO, Aug.
ed that President W. D.

night it WHITE PLAINS, N.Y.. Aug. 
^ Detective O’Hara was the first

6. — mother. Two inemb«^ of the C<
:tive O’Hara was the first wit- ley family, she said w^ epiftptlcs. QUI3EC, Aug. i 
called today in the Thaw trial. The witness explained Harry’s alleg- nMobers ^Crf. the Canadian 1 
iderable time was spent in wor-"‘ ed wild actions at the wedding x>f _____ arrived here am

II
'‘x'a. swnfcld and i. Ui «v,r.v ' Bojot., Au. 6—Mlguel Aotodlo betwe... ih. .tale u-l.lir.tloa «ad ,crt ,1,, .rlsbl olbl. tutliaoaj;. ' ;b.v .omeoa. eUo. .h. ““-I" ^ B^aavOI.; Sgt. Biiuril., 
„ rrediiaM.- ProdM.-U™- H I. c„„, . ,or„a.r pr»idrat ol Ih. r.pr»r.l.,lv„ o. U» «r»t rUl.U «« 1»J> '''

fine pi.i.er on which all the illustra- ..turning hafl iHK*n declared in hU vote is announced tomorrow. The -How much did you g
tions are hcmi to the very best ad- . „ local oflVcials, it developed, are in- ed Jerome.’ ^ «

ud' b. L piu. ■ h„p.
' ' -ial .An- . xp^w ORlrtTt.NS \uir 6— Billv situation without any aW i„g ^1,5 fi^^j t^iai and during part of the rest of his life.

- ^ ^ ^ ■ , jfig second.” her i
> to se 
>urg ii 

involved?"

said 'suonce of an English wedding cue- _____
IB a tom. ' and Pta. Oougeon. Winnipa^.*

own ac- Hrs. Thaw used the word "tor- Bnyiea. Toronto; Sgt. TliniMM 
ture" in referring to District Attor- winnlnew. and

and unattached 1

Aug. 6.- BiUy 
to a twenty-

the first number of the Ollicial An- . xgniV OH1aE.\NS, 
nual I-ubor UeViifw is distinctly ere- ^
ditulile and Mi-ssrs. I onsums and her« at the West SideStanfield are to tw congratulated on round bout hero at the West Side
their success, A C. with the winner of the Hugo

The City *'< Nanaimo figures large- Kelly-Frank Klau.s fight scheduled presiatms
,y in the^iook. In fact only \ ic- ' ^
toria and Nanaimo are represenieil 
in this number, but no doubt the is
land will l>e lietler coveretl in the ont.. Aug.
next issue. Nanaimo certainly has 
nothin!

die the situation without any 
from the international officials.

The ballots will be counted 
morrow morning and a conference

0.—Sam Beneger,

TiT th” book, ami considering its forts of his convpanlons to 
length, one of the best the writer
has ever read. Lttcal advertisers al
so arc fairly well represented., and 
there is a splendid cut of No. 

indi
Drlnkwatcr, Saak., Aug. 6.— John 

shaft. As indicating the way In McWhlrter lost his life from sufloca- 
Which the authors have treated their j of T.

ETfen: five mUes south of here this
"A more beautifully situated city morning. He was engaged In cou- 

does not exist on the Pacific Coast, pjing the cable in the well when 
Nanaimo, with her hundreds of pret- Viecame unhooked, and he
tv little homi.s. nm.sses of roses, and j , . # . \T,-u'hirfar rame
flowers of every tlescription in gen- dropped forty feet. McBh.rter came

The -How much did you get?”- persist, ney .Jerome’s treatment of 
in- ed Jerome. ’ When idle quoted Jerome’s alleged , .

“I did not get more than $2,200 words, "this man is now in the When Men this momtoi ■
dace where 1 hope he will be kept of the ti»m spoke in giowtag

rest of his life.” teers came to treatment received in
eye*, and she had to pause to

"Were you ever called upon to se- recover her seU-control. She declar- »»ou. 
cure any letters In Pittsburg in ed that Harry had nothing to do , "The Boes rifle an rr W

,--------------------------- Harry Thaw was involved?" with" the preparation of her jiainph- declared. "It egine in fai“
ot the unions will -Never." let -The Secret UnveUed," atlark- the

be held to consider the next steps In “Or elsewhere?" ing Jerome.
ol ">‘'0. 8lr.” Thaw’s mother said it was not gooH shooting,

-Did these stories of an actress’ strange lihat his manner inrthecofirt very fir > gun,"
experience in the ways of -New York room was self conscious with every heard. Sergt.

e fixed'on him. ’This manner, as 
Tong her in referred to by the alienists, as evl- .

_ I ..Ol i- the eon- “ room in .uautBon square Garden d«nce of "exaggerated ego." The
him ^ ^ Detroit, and the con sophisticat- 'xlie white-haired witness’ self pcs- port the Canadian teoan 1

sent of the president and the inter- ^ ,„i^d session failed her entirely when she special rlSes, but it was n«rt ml
national executive board be received -yes, I thought it was probably." again attempted to describe what ^ others had
before any strike can be ordered. ’'tVith your thirty years’ experience she saw during her visits to her son ’ ’ ^

the negotiations. If the laws 
the international association 

■ied put the result of the

men, nod .i.'i,'* 
the ejr.=i-«dii 

etc., WC.S: ^WMi
■orrta. 

n the King's pri» ••

es, I thought it was prol
_______ _ _ I’ith your thirty years’ experience she saw during hei

mi.k .k- nf haliot- «■* detective, and your knowledge at Mifttcwen. "It seamed to me like
With the conclusion of the ballot White, did you really the vestibule to the infernal roiOms"

ing early unofficial figures showed Relieve it)’’ repeated.Jerome. she began, "but Harry said H ap
that onlv 198 employees out of over -yes, i did believe it.” jiealed to him, os a place in great

were onposed to a general O’Hara was excused and Hr. Hors- need of religious h^p." - m*.
.-,1. -rk i.iinta TCAS chauser callwl Hr.s. Mary copley -She told of paniag lunatics who two letter men agatnet hbn-

Birlke. The count of 1-allots was ^ the sUnd. There was a never ceased cursing: other* whose The vict-rlea of the team 1
started immediately on the closing of excitement as she walked un- langimi^ wiw contin^ly^ obsc^. dJvidii.-<1s were vi^ pc^iahH

everyday Boe* ri^ 
only reason he did not g«* thwft 
seernd pUee in the King’s fatthh- 
said Sri. Morris, was that he- Mi

vrdens, lies In a perfect hero from Shelborne, Ont.

of polls, but the final figures will be attended to the stand. She was ask- At this point she burst Into tear*. . ^ at Chs d
• ■ " - • ------ I’spo- and covered her face with her hand- P«opie. _presentation to

ShiRwrcckcfl 8e«ti_
erou-s sized gart
land-locked hnrlior. with lYoVti-iion 
and Newcastle Islnnils flung uji ag
ainst the rough waters of tlie gulf.
There is a chann about Ibis portal »"**. •* ------- ------------— , 4
to Vancouver Jslaml that I* ind»s- cl*tk,v .Amieted in Vot»co-^p$, chart^,^ 
cribahle. a touch of the .\rcudiun. a ^ forging checks in various
suggestUm of the imetlcal in the lit- ^ ^ world, was brought to
lie city with her broad outlook on * Tv«f.«»rtlvp
the dc^p. blue waters of the gulf. Toronto last evening by Detective 
a procession ot islands fronting her Murray To Murray. Anderson nas 
beautiful harbor. Nanaimo with her having forged

meeting of the divisions.

the c<i to e.vplain Detective D’Horw o |/u- . ..-—v- .... ...... ...-—— _ .
sition. kerchief. Mr. .Jerome had no queo- biitloa of ^ prire*. If i

••O’Hara came into this case,” she tions. Canadians msrfved «i
said, "because he said he wanted to " During the witness’ denunciation. ». ■ -_|e* ^
do all he could for Mr.'Thaw’s boy. he sat without a word or a traco of 
T think his position in> thi 
that of Milton’s angeU,'

CIlDg Ttt RiiiMf
)8ltion in* this case was resentment.

she Dr. Britton D. Evans recalled by |U*fy ^ H A 
only Hiv Morsebauser de^tlared that ’Thaw HCW Ve r# HU

AWtlle iUSMilHl
J checks CADE TOWN, Aug. 

of the
Five 

ew of thehistorical traditions- reaching back ^ ^0.. (or 830 * members oJ the crew of the
into the dim past, with its vague, en- ^ . British steamship Maori, which
tiring glamour of antiquity: there and $9.,.
is the repose and serenity of an
older civilization than is found in Albany. Aug. R.—State Supermten 
any, part of British rolumbin. and ^ Insurance Hotchkiss today

denied the application of the H. 
tern spirit. Western enterprise, hope tropolltan lAife Insurance 10.. lor 
and boundless ambition, the .symp- p^.„ni88ion to acquire real estate for 
toms of a city having just discover- p„„e „( ..reeling a hospital
ed herself and coming down into her • ' onllcv
own. And all this amid the sweet for its employees and selected policv 
and fragrant blooming flowers that holders alfiicted with tuberculosis, 
are scenting the atmosphere, within holds that the insurance law pro
eas>- reach of the secret noo^ of the purchase, holding, or con-
ThTS’'' .n,v ,n
where one can hide nwuy from the suranre corporation, transacting bu- 
ceaaeiesa grind of.everyday life and in this state, save among
enjoy the fullest happintws of the purposes, such ns shall be re;
life of the unfettered and unconven- I ' nrrrmwno-
tlonal in cool spots in the wilder- quisite for its convenient accommo
ness by the waters, of the ('.real Gulf. d„tlon in the transaction of its
by mountainside and stream” business.

i the recks on Wednesday 
night, off Slang Bay, are still ' 
on board that vessel. Through ' 
the clouds of spray dashed up 
by the terrific seas breaking 
over the wreck, the forms of 
men can be distinctly seen in 
the rigging. There position is 
most perilous. Ufe boats are 
attempting to rescue them.

cpioted "Thej—trlso 
stand and wait."

Thaw’s mother then produced a pearance 
chart showing 208 members of the is of too positivt a nature to
familv. including every descendent of cept coaching," he said. _____
the prisoner’s great grandfather. The Jerome made an obvious effort to
paper was olTered in evidimce. She ruffle his witness when he asked: "Do moNTRSIAL. An* At 1 
nometi two cousins of Harry, Wll- y'bu think Governor Fort meant you "Y . ”” ,
liaiii. and Harriet A. Thaw, brothers In his comments yesterday on medi- bag held 1^ night at ^ 
and sister, and said these were the cal experts?” hotel at which them wm ■

I don’t k -she had ever "I don’t know." replied I>r
_______ and they, she "if you want

said, got their Insanity from their ties. I do not.'

inity 1
known in the family, and they, want to

' repl 
go iiinto personali- aentative* of th* ymxicma 4

I of th* C.P.B. in Mont 
wac decided to form an ntfeli

Bouniles AM 
EMPEROR NICB0U8 impcri^W‘«>«wice
WILL REVIEW THE 

GERMAN FLEET

HISBAND CHARGED 
WITH DEATH OF 

HIS WIFE

PROPOSEH FOR 
IMMIGRATION

I

STRINGENT lAWS MUSIC BALL SINGER 
UlLEDBYA

way Antateur

CHINAMAN
_____  fearional for the gMernl^ If;^

. ! . deal with.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.-A bill FBANKFOBT. Ky-. Aug. 6.- Hie night’s in**tlng wn» M ■

providing for very stringent exclu-. murder ol a white woman by a. Ihninary aflalr, at which. thn^M 
Sion of immigrants was Introduced In Chinaman *omewbat slmUar to the plana were laid for tatuiw ■ 1^
the House yesterday by Repreeenta- murder of Elsie Sigel in New York tions. and It la eapaeted that, trf
tive Austin, of Tennessee. It pro-'last June, occurred In this city to- in a few daya, - - —•
posed that all Asiatics.-fixeept pub- day.
Mt offlclala, merehaaU, studenU and actuated: hjL jSalouay. shot and kUl- pemAt of

1 to snrh an extent aw

travellers, shall be prohibited from ed Mildred hall ing 1
NEW YOBK, Aug. 6.-MJs- A- £ming into the United States. Ha- singer, aad then turned his revolver At the opening of ths. j 11 «ir|;K >

beam, wife of a truck man. was Porto Blco or the PhUippines. on himaeU. Both died within a few O. H. Ham was chosi
-------- found murdered in ner bedroom In n also excludes European adults hours. jOnd In few words ognmaA tiSSM
Aug. li.-Bespecting her home in l^ng Island city today, ^ho cannot read or write, who ^ Welllnjrton^has Ito^T^p -Hh fomr -r s«i
ty steel, the Herald Her husband, James Aheorn. was _ ^0^ industrious, and the other « iS::irh.’*LiSSthe Herald Her nusbana, uames .vuew.u, y-.noi inousixiou.. auu wm. ------ - communities on the Island. _______. «k. ot»w

. .u ..uesiion "Is it right arrested and charged with homicide. buU records, as well as all men and „( the Millstone Biv- ^ *asg)lo^ 01 ta*
asks the g ^ ..... r,. to moke any statement qj the so-called "Black Hand” er Valley Development Society. ^ agmaent of the eompaiQr, 1

KIEL, Aug. 6.— The German fleet ^

from the’imperial viewpoint. that He declined 
Canada should grant bounties on ol the

"c^Suon' ^ed by a heavy blow, evidently
it right that bountied as she slept. Her husband lay on

similar organizations. has affiliated with the Island DeveK-^ snid, was in besETty syaspatMr ’ 
opment League. John Davey has ^ movem^t. and sTsrythiiv ■

ighter left been appointed secretary. bis would he doM to 1

under the command of Admlr^ ^^diL iron should be shipped ev- the bed on which the body of his
Prince Henry of Prussia, return^ Country, .f it be there wife was lying, when a daughter
here today from a cruise to t^ discovered her mother’s death.
Spanish coast, and is now ongag^ question of bounties on man- ------------------- ♦------------------
In taking coal preparatory to put- ^he Einpire will aSTOU CLT* YACHT RACES. j
ting to sea again and fi^ve to be fought out. It should |
ed off Kiel by Emperor M^olas^ subjects taken up with Newport. R.I.. Aug. 6— Seven ^
who is expected here tomorrow on next Imperial sloops and five schooners gsthered ,
board the Imperial yacht Standart. ” about the yellow hull of Brentott’s ,
from Cowcf. Sixteen ba**-l« ships ^------------------ reef lightship today for one of the _____
^ ,o«t~n cn.»r. UJ.. part. 1» ^ Am.Tlca
the manoeuvres. _ ,.,«.'ric light need no long annals, the annual race of 38 miles ________ _ w«^inrion has noti-

AMERICAN TARIFF 
NOT UHED BY 

GERMANY

In the Good Templars’ Hall to- ' 
flight at 6:80 a meeting of the Band 
of Hope will be held.

Trill Mticlci
ma GOLD BRICK.

6.^ goWSeattle. At«. 
elgUng 9.400 1 

at tbs go

------------------------ sumers of electric light neetl no long
Qnperor Nicholas is again to pafis doubt as to the price the.v
Uroutflr tin KeU canal, and the ex- h^ve to pay when the [.lathrouglT the Kell canal, and tne ex- p^y

-------------Pr~.«t.o.P. /»r TW Kil has lived tile

. partment at 'Washington has
10, UP, A.tor cup., J>-' M a, o.™.. lo,.:gn offle p, th.

' day, coming tbrongk tbs 1 
8YDMEJY. N.8., Aug. 6.— A • Felrbnnka. Aim, rim Vanoo 

detacbment of tbs Royal Canae • fact that gold was passtei 
dlan regiment stationed at tb* • tbo SsatUe portofflee was 
Dominion Compaayl mlasT * JB»- * ewded until tbs preelouwt 

‘ 1. was called ot* lata last evo- * deposited eafdy tn tbe assa 
> nlng to quell an attack made * ^ __

upon a traio going from Do- • The
within six months c minion to Reserve.

».»;„,r,/'rrth“uS ™cvb P.a., r-trrr::: ■
valry will follow -------- -- .

th,p„,h. -~dhh« .lohpii>«oir"ir.ih;o.'t’p;.rroy«i«««... .h.rr.pM.rt z..tu«r,
at the some speed as the Emperor’s 
yacht. • Je“;nd

'nlon U taki 
Baat&gs 

, quite Intsresting.

English paper* In today. Jepson
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OirlB Died on jThree Hundred 
Bed of Flowers ^ Marriages

Illegal
Imia, Aiij- 6.—Two K«moh ''jrtrl*/ __ ^

SHH'SirS'S isrs-a
maniwr. Ihoy wore the couples, has -uat been made here., 

-i-ttiitita. af workiiwr people, and only For some time past an ofDcial nam- 
abo^ ed Rnffln has had charge of the mu-

mmtt forming at once a very close nicipal marriage department, and has 
gSatlonahlp. ©uring the last few conducted the civU marriage of about 

they had been inseparab

To-Morrow S^turda
--Second Day of the

1 the abeence
inseparable. 300 couples.

their parent* .fact has -ust come to light |
_______ tn their fineet clothe*, ^hat Ruffin Is not a Relgian. and | G
faito the town and bought flow- Biarriages he conducted p-~ ■

1 bottle of rum and some char- therefore null and void. Ruffin’s
■ to the house of the teas aGennan, who neglected ’

.................... ^ become formally naturalized inaldar girt, they sealed the doors and to -------
I of one of the room*, chan- B*igl«im.

. _________ a____y dresses for plain white _ 
1 their hair with sent- .brated 

legal and regular.

ged their
(DM* and___ ____
peloua care, binding it with rib- 
h<m*. They covered the bed with- 
oape and flowers and placed flow^
^ about the furniture and on 
floor. From their appearance 
fond and from the state < 
room they seem to. have drank 
vily frotn the bottle of rum and 
from a bottle of wine while lying 
on tM bed. •• - light
ed the cfcarcoal in a hnwiU furnace, 
they cl*sp-ri -nch «itlwr round the Vancouvt 

................ » the effects of the hoUl

iges will have to be cele- 
in order to make them

English And
[Dutch I

ATOUST
aedc and died from t

scene of a t

,er. Aug. 6.—The'Melbourne | 
-ly this naorning was the |

Boy Murders
_____ _ ^ 1 nague peace
conference which, though it did not 
terminate in the building of more j 
warships, ended with diplomatic i 
lations severed and open warfare de- | 
dared between the German and the 

TTjg Ct*ia4u^Y* representatives.
J3d.O OAOWOl. Enters Arthur Johnson, London.

-I cawn't lick the old room full of 
' you, but I can whip hny man in the

Hallfae. N.S., Aug. 5.—Belated In- place,” was his saluUtion.
ha* come to hand of an Schmidt. the German delegate.

went np to Johnson and tried to pa- 
a the

boy 
The 1 by pointing out to him t

Is III* eon of Joeeph Iseet. The fa- evq* of drink and teUing him that 
ther and mother were away on a ho, Sdunidt, couldn’t be licked. 
|Matle on Thursday, and npon re- 'n» bartender, who represented

1
J

taraing h«M It 1* alleged, they Ireland, took a hand at this stage I 
,18 or 14 yews old ,

^ . ______ r____e. But Jo
tsr. to s ladder, and beaten her to to be dealt with tn that way and j

_____ ____ _____ -14 yews old of the game and threw Johnson out I
iMd tied his Uttle six year old s^ of the place. t, Johnson was not

T%e boy to diarged with the entered the place once more and 
and the German tangled up.

The real peacemaker in the person < 
of a constable next took a hand when 
the batUe had reached the sidewalk. 
Johnson was taken to jail. Magto-

In The Tub
OotWedged

I to pUos tasdt 1

•Your honoraWea." he said ’’John
______ _.a tos a Bast £nders of London

Blvsr oadt bombs me mit hiss fist in der 
' tcks. I am peaceablee myself undt

••What ho. the Du m’s IjHng!”

Time is too short to enumerate 

the hundreds of lines which can 

be purchased at cSearance prices

hdy soddenly exclaimed Johnson as 
tor )inq>wl out of hto chair and waved

“ 5E-3—__
^ «BS ^able to exMoste aflb«rd of ^ore. 1^ worahip im- 

s to mediately adjourned the case and
_ __ _________ se- ordered Johnson locked up.

^ « OoSBly OKIOIN OF windfall. to«*h«r tornnd the tia», so ooseiy la^lsely to the origin of the
Imd tfesy Mtoft tog^hsr. e^ueeslon. ”a windfall,” which Mk.

------------------f------—--------- Asquith. Lord Avebury and others
use each elth an application of hisBad CSiaracter
seme famiUee of the English nobiU- 
ty held their land on tenore which 
forbade them to cot down trees.

‘ jflSIed At________
T^oma

■ which fell down without human ad^
sistanos tbsy ifllfd>t keq;>, so that a 

&.-Fhr nuUng in- hnrrimme eansing a great ••windfall” 
. ..i.TTlert WO- heartily welcome. It seems pro- 

n to a lotmM bable, hoc >, that the expression
mated atnm toe ta- simpler jk- origin. 'Even an ap- 
u a Faeifle Avenue pia that fsU to the ground without 
J. Bead, a “matoer*^ the troidile of picking it, and which

___ __________ ssatsBoad to a fine of a pasesrhy might often annex wlth-
cetos by Judge Amtsoo. out fssUng that be was a thief, 

Itoto tod^ ”mnS«*” in Van- would be a lucky ••windfall.”
‘ b:C.. wl^ he to said to ^-----------------

- Ganadlan po- _______
I off the earn- COFFBBl IV ^GLAVD.

WE WANT YOU TO VIS(T US
The test the puddil^g• Ih in the" eating.-Just 

the same with the Sale.
You’ll be just as enthusiastic as we when you 

get among the crowds at

SPBNCERS
_____

cations of the tower have been copy 
pleted by the company’s engineert, 
and work will be started in the near 
Intut*. The tower wiU be built of

““ Atnerlcah. the residence of Wb. M. Skinner- in 
"but it mneOs like coVee.” iBkmrood. N.J., a plain ..r.lida--y

lA ■ «Mar«Sh«B kwls of «to typefor —hew devaloped dtoeetive instinct t>>
wtaaa a spselal bonne g( tacareer*. twq LADIES KILI.ED. a reoiarkable degree and aiico.^wet

• torn toaM bs prondsd- to jwmrait

yard. Mr. Goldstein wrapped up 
the Jewelry and restored it to Mr , 
Skinner, who had offered a rowurd 
for Its recovery.

The gold-digging hen la* 'leen ta3 
topic of conversation tn Lakewood 

wbo cam* in % h*d aoc- 
tndustrious fowl, came 

with the explanation that 
ii«ii probably become trlgh- 

had secreted the Jewelry 
•ill under the porch, 
had

_ _ _ Into a train from
'to SorTs Vamr *ar c ^aoapl* Souris . to Winnipeg. The

Utowaneesa, Man., Aug. 5.*- 
H. Gralnber, aged 87, ext X( 
and ifrs. T. H. Grainger, he

all of toe etolen gems.
.—Mr*, n ^ believed

Public Inquiries Act.

to Notice is hereby given that sitting* 
Bio of the Commlesion appointed under

in-law, aged 80. of Wawan£L"15^ to* field of toe reeovery of sifton JJ^'^of‘'mSg^toqil^ ^il

............................................................. thesftm bs ltod Bd BBd crashing
a^d^ *«« that to# heo, « unde.- ^ the foUowlng point, on

wo milee blaek 8pm^ who., provlo^ ^j^ori^17^^
^ conq-.« to Nanaimo-August 19.

. hi- been Aopptog. and toe rig was filled To

crossing two

P‘n'^'^oSangw ^ »*»*• Pto#P«ctlig“ V^iu^^Au^^ Off,
Where they had ‘or wonns. J v
' .................Toying Idly wlto to*-ttirt. the li.h

U43arthod ~

rr — August 37 and

jeweled bracelet. Tog^.iiK toe 
■ ■' - - ' - . bracelet from under to, porch the

GIANT WIRMLBas TOWBB PtAl|- xoaeeietttiona ben re teamed t«* ,th*
■al.’* ssU toe Vi- ViD. spot wheno* ah* had teicsB it. AD:«
—' ■ -— - ■ • few adantss' bard .ivrk she re-

*s.“‘sr *•■•_______ _______ _
^ raottd ring. Cbea oama a wsrto -I sary or advisable to hold meeting# 

---------1: a lockst and at other places.___ ^
ti yW ttoi vtotoity of New York. With this

• aeraa* the Atlantis i
P a- til *»*<■•

Kamloops—August 80.
Vernon—September 8 and 9. 
Bevelstoke—September 10 and 11. 
Nelson-September 18. 
Cranbrook-September 14 and 15. 
Fernle—September 16.
Grand Forks—September 18.

1 be made later 
If it should be decided to be i

rihrd over to, raco.vrrf

t other places.
FRED. J, FULTON,

lyetoria, B.™“26th July. 1909.
aS-tSO.

If you can afford to use the 
Best-—Buy

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
_ THE FLOUR THAT LS DIUEKEKT

If you do you , 
cost of ROBIN HOOD is smallest ai 
ter all.

The bigger loaf is one difference.

J of the bread is
another dlfferene*.

There are oCher point# of differencs 
any one of them worth the extra 
cost. i

§
The Saskatehewan FIoiip

Moose Jaw, 8ask.
P. S.—When you use Robin Hood, add more/waUr the«^



t-HH-O t-t-t

S leOlRT
DAX GOT DECISION.

In th« old days this Insane Indian p^R S. S. JOAN LAST NIGHT 1 
•would have been killed oil without ——

" ENCEfSK RTNS en^it-TC^S

An Enfflish boxing authority in a 
Larson's pnvU- «'«vent suimnary of the situation in

.tndlans have come to realise that A. B. Johnston
they will suffer the lull penalty of .̂ 
the law 11 they carry out any -uch J
action. li'jtansoh. M. A. Rowe, W.M. Lang-

I — ’ ton. Western Fuel Co.. Randle Broe.,
^ J. Sharp. Nanahno Gas Co.

ingi kindly let 
anlee you could offer. __z-.r*r

■ fenctr. BZC. ^ '>■ «r-r-e>.
,^aa awarded the decisloB t»W .Torn 
Kellj’. o* Clcarbrook, Wash., in the 
wrestling match at Larson s pavU- 
ion in ^'orth Vancouver. Releree
Julius Johnston gave the award in, classes. He said that Owen Moran 
Day s favor because his opponent is really the bantamweight title hoi- 
J won wnren n, win* .n.nwn rinrrS.^n'ir 
against the sharp corner ol a win- featherweight champion; Freddie
dow sill and. was unable to continue woi,h the Iight«m«ht champion, and 6-The autumn sss-

...nteat And. .Lplha the welterweight cham- P^VBIS, Aug. 8. ine auiumn
ne.t fell was secured bv KeUy P‘°"- present there is no mid- slon ol the French parliaen^t will

The first fall UM secured by heavyweight champion asked legislate In connection
mil minut s. .liter a struggle that K„g,^„d. 

had the Biavta. irs on the qui vive ^ *ttb the
from start tn fiiish. Although the j,^ Kendrick, champion bantam- 'onward to Increase e pop . •
I0. .1I boy was 01 y making his third weight of England, mi

.S Bonus On
French Babies

LAUGH
Oome and See the Big 
Comic Program at tbe

CROWN THEATRE

to legislate In connection
_________proposals now being put

.. . forward to Increase the population,
made" his“eb^ The schemes that have attracted the

o’;

^ to be a good general, laying 'ceDt the first-born. A second child
»d waiting lor hi. ol'I»»on. ^ „ _ ,io„

to tiro himsell out. and every succeeding one a bonus j
times ns quick as a fla-sh. I)a> s SUDerStltlOUS of $200. M. Bichet believes that
great mistake was in trying «<> much ^ J/ system the number of ,
for Nelsons and half-Nelsons. Kelly --------- births, which is now T50.000 per
was aliogeiher too strong for this 6-Because one of annum, would increase to 1,000,000.
,md .if tactic-s. Day s best the state about

was done by leg holds. English means a vlo- S60.000.0on u year. The profes-
When the men returned to the mat 1 K . proposes to raise the money ^

they -arted to get a their trading headquar- impos ng a heavy death duty of W
fall. Tb«.v were over-eager, in fact. m ^ear Per cent, on all collateral Inherit-

15 centH. AdmuBijn iO cents

rtlO0O0C8O*HWkCAi ooOOCflOBC83Dd5OO*rOOOCO0O0MBBHC0OBaOCMOOOOWa«s

~ RED FIR LUMBER CO. |
OAoe. Mills, and Factory:

CASTLE BkAND

OF BERLIN 153aaaoooo^g><>«a<^^ >>voocBMoeeecBOBea

near the edge of 
ing to throw hi.< 
thigh of his legr;Lr:' r;::'ig-g t.. w"rrr.:«J ..z
Jurivd sad Kelly waited for him to ..^ p,„ons that in- men. M. Beaulieu also advocat^
r«over. When they resumed while their usual fish- |an annual reduction of
•wr,.«ing round on the mat Day occupations. they of bachelors and spinster officials,
ulung Ki4ty against the sill. n„cked to Moos- Factory. Having
struck on his kldneyE provisions, they soon be-
most out. Whiu be waff ^ serious encumbrance and of-
continu* the decision was g(> ° of the post decided to notify
Bay. ih» authorities here.

Now this raises a peculiar qUeff* j Ponstable Giroux travels via the
Won, According to the rules, whefl ^
• man Is unable to continue. the _ 
<lecision goes to his opponent. But j 
those rules apply to a reguUtlon 
Ttng or mat. The mat was not re
gulation for one thing, and besides 
that, when Kelly had hurt Day he 
waited for him to resume. An accl 
dent such as happened could not 
possibly bo foreseen, it would have 
bom more in keeping with fair sport 
If Beferee .Johnson had given no de- 
etsion. The wrestling was clean 
from start to finish, both men work 
iBg In a clean, sportsmanlike man 
ner.

With more experience Day will go 
far. He showed himself a sfrong 
heady wrestler and quite able to 
stand the gaff.
i 1

CBICKET.

London. Aug. 5.-A change in the 
ehtmty standing resulted yesterd; 
when Vorkshlro beat Lancashire 
100 runs. The Australians I .eat 
South Wales by eight wickets, 
far the visitors have held their iurm • 
well and oeslfi Ih fine trim for tr.e j 
fffth test match dt the Oval n?-«
Monday.

ADSTBALIAN cbicketers 
Winnipeg. Aug.. 4. -- An

letter has been received from I rank 
Laver, of the Australian cricketers, 
hv Recretarv A. R Morrison, of the 
Winnipeg Association, regarding the 
chances of a game in Winnipeg The 
letter follows : ...

Inns of Court Hotel, l/.n.lon 
A. U. Morrison. K.sq..

Dear Sir.-I have receive.1 letters 
'from people In San Franciso. and | 
•WinniiW' asking us-ihe Australian 
-crirke. team-to plnv ^ :
these Hties on our return to 1

-lia. If we could iirrunge. say na.i 
a clo/eu matches in l aiimln nn-l t h.- . 
I’nit.sl States, with a „
firient to pav our ev|.enses hark 
Australia, we would he quite .
to comply with their request. T h- |
season however. ................... far a.h
vanred, for we could <.nly f-a. ‘ ^ 
Ameririi about October l"th II V" 
think the proposal worth . onsal. r

St. John, N.B.. Aug. !5.- Victor 
Nilson. 15 years old. plunged from 
a third story window In L*inst«r 
Hall. a private boarding house.

Diarrhea
e*iy to ta'ct a .. .. Ik's**

Ohanriain’* 
GoliC} aao 
Diarrhea Iteme^y

**ln EWorld's history no medldne 
has ever met with groatet maccem.

PRICE THIBtY-FWE CEltS.

pftiNCtss aouta
ALWAYS A COOL PLaOB 

il CRE«tK & FOSTER, — — PROPRIETORS

«»i
PRIETOBa I

xrrEOtNoaN sB8SioM--aT€« *

BsvaonNO i 88ION.-4fram T:46 to It.
. 10 ( 
.Mi

Njiji'iSIS M iilili
Going Out of Ensines^:
All the Stock Must Be Soli; 

Now is Your Clliance» T 
Prices are Down to Actt^ii

PAMTS. ROPES, ANCHOI^
Varnishes, Valves, Packing, Etc., Etc

Black
Watch

GKewintf Tobacco

Rich and satisfying. 
The big black plug-

Nanaimo Ship Chandlery
Wharf Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.



f — — ?— - g»--------PmcO TKU ta •ccordin* to a despatch to-
jpreo nc^9 Waahtagt<m last nisht.

1^74.) and ae are positive that the news’

■m noir~ n artliTr- **® ■■ •» the latest
sampls ot sunaner weather. The in- 

•j^fcows 1-7 termin^e orator>- on the American-

what woulvl happen to the discus-

HBAD OFFICE. TORONTO

WAMTHE CANADIAN BANK' 
OF COMMERCE

.1ABLIS1IF.D 18«I

Strike 
Jnst at

I are the order of the day 
araacat. So far as we know ,

aOGIUBTXBflVGU

A (il NtRAL iANtING BUSINESS TRANS'.rTED'AI ALL BRANCHES 
u. U- K^or'^ CRAFTS ANO MONEY ORDERS and n,o„ay .a.n.fer.ad b,

telegraph or letter.

WANTED-Three girls to wait on la
the 14th of this month. Aiv

'^^**‘* been tided over, thanks to the good
___ wbrk of Influential Intermediaries.

and an awakened pnbUc opinion.
_____  Spain has Just escaped from the

, or ^ d*»W«» o* • revolution, and it wiU
■wCdoBM ta »*■ noed skilful handling of a dllBcnlt

man- «^tuation to avert a national up-

ri. «. the strike

ree gir
_________ i4th ol
ply Temperance Hole.

KSQDlflAl.T
.A

NANAIMO I 
BAIIWAYJ

Donlile train Serff
: * NOW IN EFFECT

CCU.FCTIONS made in all part* of Canada and in foreign countries. ^:00 Lv. Wellington.
__ ^ ______ !---------------------------------------------------- ------ Lv. Nanaimo

FORciGN BUSINESS, cheques and drafts on the United States,

Great Britain and other foreign countries bought and sold. 
Open in the Evening .
S. B BIRD. Manag

LOST-One coin fob. Finder pJ^ 
, leave at this office. a4-3t i

Train No. 4
Lv. lfl:oo
Lv. 15:14

Lv. Ladysmith-' Lv 15:58
Lv. Chemainus Lv. 1S:*8
Lv. Duncans Lv 16:58

bsen oondneted without any re- 
to violenc*.. the authorlUes are *

FMEtac Ranwsy

■1 by the attra 
der ;hdUdiiy trafllc. 

g Eoipreas hotel
a Iws siresdy started

raOk. whlcb can eaaity 
ovw- the Island and v«r> 
increased. Aeeordlagty 

w.Tlik. vats statiBg ^t the 
«aL Is contsmplat ng the eatah- 
mmt dt <n subsidiary hotel to 
■Wfi n ad Vtotorfo at another 
t SB the Maud, but the

raw iCom- * '“-H—•*, .b —
• rJbived cannot be conducted wlth-

■' of the

" An Archbishop 
Drinks way 

Td-Favor

ALBERf^l
I have for sale the Choicest Acreage In Alberni, perfectly level- 

close to Town (suitable for Sub-divlslon). Also Very Choice

FIVE ACRE BLOCKS
at Low Prictrs and very easy terms, to give every one a chance 
■............................................ ethe ■ - - .being interwted in what is going to be the biggest city on the Island.

The C. P. R.. in a Pamphlet recen 
"Albeml is bound to become one of the most Impoi 
Canada." It will be the ocean Terminus of the C. P. R.

blgg^t city on the Ii 
issued, says as follow

and talk It over. I have i

lows
irtant Cities in 

Come in 
you the 

risk whatever.best deal you ever had in Real Estate, with 
For further particulars, prices etc., see

THOMAS KiTUHIN, Bastion Street
Note.—C.P.R. are now calling for tenders for completion of tlie 

line t fmi, whicn will cause a lively demand, lor Real Estate 
there, and present prices will soon be a thing ol the past. C.P.R. 
are hea..; '* :slecJ there, asd shortly .AlBERNT property will be 
worth, many times present values,________________________ ______________

rOR S.VLE-A ne 
ut a bargain. 
Press.

r Billiard Table 
Ap^y • W” IVee

Victoria,______ 18:86

L. D. CHETnAM,
Dlst. Passenger Agent. 

1102 OoVt St.. Victoria, B.0.

MILCH COW FOR SALE-:-Price $40 
Apply John Lowther, Snowden's 
Boarding House. a8-2t

FOR SALE — Thoroughbred Rhode 
Island Reds. 12 young hens and 
rooster, $20. Young pullets $1.00 
each. A. Wilton, 98 Milton street.

WANTED—To rent small Iiopse with 
or without furniture. Address to 
"M" this office. a3-lw.

WANTED.—A teacher for the North 
Cedar School. Salarj' $50 per 'mo. 
Apply W. Raines. Secreteiry. Na
naimo P. O. a4.

Just as they did
MUNICH. Aug. fl.-The new Bo- 

«*ct Bum CathoUe Archbiehop of Munich.
.. r.—- *«y- the Rev. Dr. Bettlnger, hns leaped

people eeane to the Bm- into extraordinary popularity at one 
when Miey wiA to avail
<a tfc^ MMitag and d^ot- ...

aW® ria, and after bis recent indoction. afternoon 
" one of the first vldU he paid was Newcombe.

on his excellencj-’s 
Vancouver three

A RELIEF. LOST.—Between No. 1 Shaft and 
Victoria Road, a Log chain. Re- 

, ward—return to F. Dawson. Team-

He knew his good people of Bava- party would leave for the north this “.Yea,” answered , the city official. FOR SALE>:-1 dor. black Minorcas 
afternoon on the government stea- restful to get to some Langshans. $9.00 per dozen,
mer Quadra under command ol Capt. raun_M resMui to get to some .....sters .50c each. 1) Tay-
Newcombe. place where nobody cares whether lor, Soll-y Street. a3-lw.

the ap-^ with hto two secretaries to the fs- xj,e party were int guests of the the snow is cleared off or not.
Hwbrauhaosan establishment, Ueut.-Go>vmor at luncheon on the

lat4af yacht Dolaura glittering in ; ♦
■ at the C.P.R. wharf, as

ygr beU in the greatest respect by- the palatial yach
Wmrn urnm^io aasame th^thM BavarUne. not only becanee of iU
IHHi «<■ Mt be IcBcated smrth of aaliqalty. but also because of the ^i,en she attrof anliqaity.

B IJBB aMdii eocelleat quality of the beer 
» the repartthat there, 
to^he bast <m so wtaca it became noised shoot 

^ tapa«4. while that a soleon archbishop and his 
seeretsdrIeB had walked to the be^ 
house and wssa quietly aftting thare 
cruaslBtag the adnBirsble beverage 
for WUch the qtty is daewedly fam- 
Bd. the townsfpopis guMwrert before 

^ am sMteoas holbrmi in thoaeands 
wad amend their wv mtAVUbop to

hfan ta dense
weaaA ier hM paMei end would not
warn Lake Na- watO hs avpmnd am the hol-

‘"«rtag traf- ^ taank than for thoir ova-
» aakod why th».

NANAIMO 
MAOmNB WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel Wilsoa

We have the Agencies for ths 
FA1RBANK3-MORBE:, 

CAMPBEXL. 
and

ROCIIFLSTliR
CAS AND GASOLINE'ENCINIS

Bicycles Sold and Repaired.

AntomobBe Work A Specialty

WE HAVE A FULL LINE 0» surn.iK.s,

Repair and Oeneml Machine 
Werk Promptly Attended to.

R. J. WEWBOR’*
PHopRTwrom,

sold received the praise of the Kaiser. “I

Boy’s Ufa Savea.

My UtU# boy, four years old. bad,

*WANTED - Teacher for Korthfield ‘ 
I School. Male preferred. Applica- , 
I tions to William C. S Robertson, ' 

Secretary. aS,.

L, O YOUNG
Ihrpen .er and Contraetor—

Change In 
Oro'w’s Nest 

Pass

fa aorere attack of dysentery. Wehmd’POR SALE—A good work horeo ab- KittwilHam St.—NaosioJO B e

ijr: ‘ro
• bwlsin's Colic, Cholera and Diaxr- ^------ =------------------------------------------------------------------------------—
'hoea remedy which cured him and WANTED—A teoc^iej- j„r the Sout»<
'beUeve that saved hla llfe-WIlltam Oat>r»ola island school. Salmy, ______
,H. StroUtag, Carbon IllU. Ala. »50, Apply .las. Gray, Secreta^ __

uu. G.br.0,.

Trespass Notice.

the Uves of i
* otv* a wtth oMtor

______ according to the plain di
,Uohs and a emu is owtato. Fori 

4 ban issued by Mr. by a»*uggtei*»__I A cireolar has baem issued by Mr. 
EMas Rogers, president of the Crows 
Nsst Pass Coal Ca

WANTED-Two gentl 
with a private fam' 
Mite, riecGlc light _ 

I ply “K" Free Prese.

In future.

TH08. RIOHABDSOM

IW. to t the

Sion of dividends for the prennt. It '• 
sUtas that this Is due to the reduo- \ 

'tlon ta the company’s present out- ^ 
however, was great- ^ intimatee a firm belief in

the ultimate prosperity of tbs com-'est imtaide t»e hoffaran Whan the 
head matter ran oat wtOi the news

and a *nS^«lth
hausUhle. but. aceottUng to the cir
cular. the 
operations have, bsen «

r in which mjaing*.

, , the past has been of such
off

for the North
imperative,

and
closing the ..

Itee will have to'be an entire

— wrv aw* h ' the expendi-
m’ mr^T uirtu ^ ^

DO my rttnm ' ‘ '*■ **■“ " ’
fear l ehM 
am gd  ̂t 

L it

arimportaat undertaktafs. has been 
Altiert Henry George appointed to talia chardh.

at once to get

thinks it wonld be un
to deeUre any dividends on

I
the mines in such shape that a large ' 
oatpat of coal can ba had.. I

... ______»<-»Lr
r tomSdag em Canada that I have not seen. Oii ankrtencod ndne managers
«a W pres- our ratum we shall go direct to the engaged in Wales and are

havattfiE ugllcg of the CotaHMa. oo- nouf aatmsUy at the mfnes, and that

end not as Ms excel-

Hava Saved Him $100.

loo thus siilrBseeil a grmq> of news- 
IW^mea^ momtag shortly af- 
tef the avAfl of his specUl train, 
right on'Mm eecbnd It was doe, 10

The qaeetikm to whlcli Sir Albert
thus refdied wa« as to whether or "In 1003 I bad a vary severe at- 
ntot be wodU accept the cilr*. invl- tack of diarrhoea." says R. N. Far- 
* SMI the HranvIBe Street *nr, of Oat. iMand. La- "For eevee.

mW* wUl be in readtacas •» walks 1 was unable to do any- 
his return. thing. On Mnrch 18. 1907, I had a 
axpectation of sb^lar attack, and took Cbandwr- 
d on the plat- >aii s Colic, Cholera and Diarrboas 

vm. K Om c«g waa not r^eeented. K*wo*ly which gave me prompt re-
.4* « ’1 havn n^ yet racelved that ta- < .-onaider it one of the beet
g vttntkmr iiilMia -nddwl fafo .oxcri- «nKi5.^ * He kind ta the world.
JZL X ktmy. wtth a wave of hie hand to «Bd nad T used It in 1903 believe It

letters, "It is in ̂ «»*d ha*-* save.! me a hundred dei
ce." lar doctor’s bill. Sold by aU Drug-

of the party, his •***“
n*r» daughter Imdy SybU 
aad lBBs Bivderfok. of SW- 
Maeft Mrs. and Miss Dunamnir Bsaiiwtown. Ont., Aug. 5.— tach- 

'wftti ^ ftai^o]^ ^ wais born In Ist^, Scotia^, in Vo-

1900
.ydinJaneonveF 

in ''ix Oajs
of th<*

Celebrated
Household

Friend

: Ideal 

Ouster
’ .od

Window
Washer

I’he Travellprs wUI be 
here and charge fancy 
prices.-We have them 

in slock at

60c.
Also Patent Mops al $l

Nanaimo Bazaar
Gibson Block

TENDERS.

i ^^artS^^v Sch^M School, andI Trustees, Departure Bay 8chooi.28 ^

tral Schools, and for kalsomtatag 
FOR RENT—A good house on Vic- Middle Ward and North Ward schools 

AppI ’ ----------- - -toria Road, 
aid, grocery 

cent.

•ply J. A. McDon- For particulars apply City Hall.
store, Victoria Cres- 

J38.

Apply
J33

FOUND — A small paraaol. Owner 
I ear bav. name by applying at the 

City .lie Oflice and paying for 
this e-. timment. J1*.

WANTECD- Painting and paperhangw 
•. tag by day or contract. Q.M. Dut^ 

Cher. Oon. delivery. JlO-lm

FOR SAl^-Tbe WelUagtaa Hobal 
WeUlngton. Metrol A Dumoat. pro- 
prietora- For partloetars apply on 
the premieaa. J39.

First-Class
Work

Blouses and All Claaaea of 
, WblU Fancy Wear

S f FIRE I I—Are you fully In- iBINffifll IllBulIfy Cl
sd7 If not nee T. HODGSON. ___
mi tor Urn Faoifle CoMt Fifu Telepho

ly United
’Telophono:

252
Comoz Road, Nanaimo, a 0-.

I .1

Notice to'beiwby given that we in- i 
teita to apply at the next sitting of 
th^Licensing Commlasioners ior ths 
City of Nanaimo for a transfer of 
ths Ilcenas ws bold to uMl Uquors by 
retaU at tbs Pnovlnclal Hotel in ■ 
City of Nanaimo, on Lot 5. 01 
14, to WUliom Hardy.

i Scotch Bakery
IS THE BEST PLACE To «*o

For Oakes 
of all kinds

nwwnPT----------------------- We dta* Cck.- a 8,. *

»» Jarorna Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

ROBERT SWANSON. 
WM. HARDY, 

lalmo. 1st August, 1909,

tist a.irseon Baxter Block. 
m«rrl..l stpfwt. Nanaimo. B.O. TW- 
- ~ : A336mihnna. c

(Form No. 9.) 
land ACT.

Form of Notice.

District.
HlsWct of Sayward.

o2Sta^!*<S^ipa^ttaS^a^^"‘'
tends to apply for permtefon

18..M chain. So-ath • ofVhs*^NS^?S 
West comer of Lot 818. thence 
South 85 chains to the shore, th^ 

shore 
, con-

H. WEEKS
'licensed scavenger

'taf
* GENERAL TEAMSTER

Oaoe:—Comer Nlcol A Farquhsr Sts 
Thlephone P. O. Box 6M

h 85

r 78 acres more or leea.' 
JACOB LARSEN.

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

■ GROCERIES, ETC.
Date staked, Jo] . 1909.

in full). BIhMonary and Mehooi »uppu»- 
J18-3ra Saby Wi., oppoMla BoUway atatt-a



AT THE HOTELS
tub WINDSOR.

. T McMurtrle. Ladysmith. 
q' McIntosh, I^adysmith.

^»|'roS.vfr;r..
? w K- Victoria.
4-rlrpw Stewart. Victoria.
Ur and Mr-‘«. Macldock, Victoria.

, nevlin. Victoria,
i a ixtwry. Victoria.
' nart Mocci'*' t ictoria.
' S^cD Smith. Victoria.
. I v Kunro. Victoria.

T ti Shields. Victoria.
*;■ c Pix»n- Vancouver.

t' CoofHT, Vancouver. 
n A Cam|>»>ell. Vancouver.
V nnint. and wile. Vancouver.
Aiex. Wallace. Vancouver.

W. Mitchell. Vancouver.
IS Sutherland. Ijadymnlth.
Andrew C'.iirns. Ijxdj-sinith. .
4 « New o: Hamilton.

A. r.rni.t. Stratford. Ont. 
m B Ma.*i -n. 'nion H.>y.

FOA ant: 'vlfe> Cumberland.
. Fer. o, .c. Cumberland.

tub WILSON.

V B. Carlin. Victoria, 
w'o. Carlin. Fort Steele, U.C.

Minn American historical story-, it should
rm°mfe;.‘vSria" ^
B Jones, Victoria. *
Vrt J G. nrow^ V^ictoria.

■ - ■ - ■■nil. Victoria.

SUN
AT THE CROWN.

I.aughter! Laughter I!
To-N»^\ .wltU Mj,

"i>prrs ritacyf and :• Philadelp
hia the Cratlle of Liberty” there al- 

;so will be shown those great comdc 
subjects "The Post Card Race” -Who 

' is Smoking that Rope” These ‘two 
comics are said by the critics to be 
the best ever shown at the Crown 
If you wish a plca.sant evenings en
joyment spend it at the Crown. 
Come to-night and laugh ahd the 
world laughs with you. On to-inor- 
rownight we have for the usual 
large Saturday evening crowds, 
other fine chanj

. : Blended to suit ^ndltioiiB and taste, rigl^

A. E. PLANTA,Lteltw». Aswtsfor Naiudao>

lange of program.

; OPKRA HOUSE.
I The now prtigrnm drew a big crowd i 
last night at the Opera House. The

R.IW4|Car Detoiter Sho-^
Aid AulOBlWIc Ugly Temper in | 

— Windsor
CHICAGO. Aug, 6,—A motor In

spection car, interchangeable to an ——
autotmobile has been by the ypimaf^n pBt. j^ag. yor • 
Chicago and NorthWeetem raUway 
for the use of one of its divisional

down East whe 
different

Athe'Watea, etc.» it m

Blue Ribbon
TEA

Sold in Lead Packets only .. .60o a pound

11 good, 
lank Rol

rilling picture showing the rob-

The car has flang
ed steel wheels like an ordinary car

streeu, and nearly running down 
the chief of police. Vincent ]

Mrs. Lewis Hall 
B. Morrison.

subjects shown are'an good, espe: T ^ of Detroit, was arrested here last
P*- for use whUe running on the rails. ^ ^ particular

these may be replaced by pneumatic ^ ^ objeetlon to Canadian
bers at work, the get-away, pursuit tired wheels, and the steering wbed
by posse on horseback, and the final unlocked so ih«t it mav he need as * ’ ecUed a smaU Union
capture of the hand. unlocked so that it may be used as attempted to tear It Into

The comics are extremely funny ee- « ordinary automobile. It carri« 
pecially 'Laughing Gas.” and Pro- «even passengers. Is driven by a 22 Detroiter misfat
lessor Harvey’s songs always please horse power engine and to a certain ”
the audience. th- had not a cordon

■The Life ef Abraham Lincoln.” will ^ tte place of the su- surrounded him
will be shown tonight and. as an Perintendent s private car. automobile. Yesterday be

was fined S25 in the police court.

. TO-NHGHT.
“Life of Lincoln.” at Opera House.

In Th. Pamlly^Olrol.
Baitasr hnad Is a gMsl 
orlte. VWtors otaa ask 
•■Wlimw do you gst this dsUol- 
ous breadT’ Aaswer 
**At Bailm'." So wtth 
folks afad gussts aUk 
bread, eakea, p*m ewi

NEW KINO FOR EUROPE.

FRENCH VIEW.

Victoria.
j G. Brown. Victoria.
U J Vaughan, Victoria.
H.’ A. Bromley. Victoria.
Frtd. G. Osborn. Montreal.
Arnold C. Gyilc. Montreal, 
n II. Blanchet. Ottawa.
8. Gibson. Ladysmith.
B. Listerson. 1 Jidysmith.
8. Huge. Seattle.
Henry Voroth. London, Ont.
J w. Moore, Jr.. I»ndon, Ont.
Wm. Mudman. London. OnU
yack Thompsoiv lopdoh, Ont. j

Paris, Aug. 6.—H. Jussemand, the 
French ambassador at Washington, 
has arrived here from New York. Bogota. Aug. 6.—Torres Slice-VIENNA. A,b. «._Europe ont 

year will Jiave a new king. Accord-
1^ to a Prague Report. Prince Nl- L‘Ih^’rep^rTiiLnTof The'^l^i^irV, 1 JT
---------------- -----------d^lded --------- ------------------ -.............-

1' I t e oc- the government on
cholos, of 
to take the title of king

g>ved from office by the i 
istration.

casion of the 50th anniversary of
salted by the passage Eng„sh papers in today. Jepson

raise no objection to his doing so. ^

ador expressed the firm conviction _ ______ ^

Harvey and Miss Nellie

HOMING PIGEON FLIGHT.

shipping news.

Uverpool. Aug. fl.-Sailed. Cana
da. for Montreal.

Montreal. Aug. 6.—Arrived, O'tU- 
es. from Uverpool.

that these negotiations would be Dr. O’Brien's advertisement In the

S ";-T--rr S-'HS’JcrrJ:
F McGonogsl. of this city, arriv French ports. "Any other solution of late, and their owners are

ed here last night from Denver. Col. involving as it would, the proclama- 
Th. bird m.d. th, 1.400 ndl« blr- tlob o< . ..rlO would mob- . J ,u,

line journey in 9 days 9 hours. sterous, M. Jusserand declared. turned up home at 10
I "'ii'rliirlr at night seems to show that

; he had been held somewhere In town 
Dog stealing is a dangerous hobby.

*
F A Jrf alarm was turned In about 

o’clock this afternoon, the cause 
a slight conflagration on the 
es of the residence of Mr 

drew Salmon, of Nlcol Street,

WOMAN’S BC41JTY
DEPENDS UPON ilER HAIR

>eing a sHg 
ihingles of t 
drew Salmon, .

(tunately, it was discovered ahaoBt 
as soon as It occurred, 
arm given. Ths Fire

mi
No matter how haadSMBS the eysS. 

how clear the compleviod, l ow per
fect the lines of i. -.rhow sls- 
gantly ettlre*;. , « wr. <■ ’ »’*n be 
considereo re». -v ui. ■«
she has goo 1 hair—b-u that is

Weak. thin, sera gey hair will mar 
ths prettiest face over set upon fs-

Luxuriant Hair is 
Woman’s Crown

ing Glory

im'M
Newbro’s 
Herpicide

•Makes the Hair Beautiful

Kills the Dandruff Germ 
] r ev€u^ the Hair from Falling

on that lUs and 1

mi-lady's TOILET-HEKPICIDE MAKES IT COMPLETE

That busy Itttls microbe, ths Dandruff Germ, cau^ aU ths J^o***?*^
■ths -«—»r-r^ which toUowa tbs uss of Herpicide the hair at ones takes 
fthat sptsador and hucorlanea which makes for beauty.

4Ierpicide i8 the Original Remedy and the Oaly Remedy 
that wid do this. It has many imitators but no equals. 

There is nothing better, nothing just as good.

t occurred, and the 
1 Brigade ^

WING CHONG Co. I
GAVAN STREET, GODFREY’S STORE, NEAR FIRE HAW.

Dry Gooods and Dressmakiii^
Ladies’ Suits, Wrappers and Children’s Dresses 
Made to Order. Full stock of Silks and linen

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
p. O. Bx65.

r
:TCE la h*«by given that thirty 
, after data J tnthnd to ppplT to 
noi^^ PkW Oammlsrteaer of 
^ hnfi Works for a IlcssM to

w WOI bo lOMlvod bK

Lj-issri^
of tho -----------
LlatUd. altnat^ at 1 

For JaU i ------------

N^sr^ *SS5
eomw of Albert E. Planta'o cla^ 
thence east 80 chains; thonca aorth 
80 ehalni. ttbnes wort 80 ch^^

Homo*.

________  the spot and the
tinguished, with only a few shingleo 
burned as the damage done. MTs. | 
SaJnjon woa prostrated by nervous 
shock, but was succored by good , 
neighbors who took every care of • 
her. w 1

»' ^ ”• •‘KSmr’SS .s £

------- »li)
NOTICE is hereby given that thir* k CoflUMBOli
r days after date I Intend to apply th« .0F»Ur ___ _________

the Ron. the Chief Commimioner Tlnnoo 4S* north 62 d«lBsam «rA. J. Waskett, 
Credt Lumber 
on a buslni

of the Haslam

at ibo S.K. oonMF ol 
Bey

less trip to Vancouver. 'proo^ !of 86*1 khd pi^le^ »• B. Jft
der the foreshore and under the wa* IImbm ffiUfl 
ter on the lands in Cedar, District, water ibHlt la S ^Oth 

■ icribed as foUows: ‘

the heeeh et or

eeUoa to a point 80 fhahw eaei 
at a poet pleated oa from said iJl e«^ of jUi SS,: 

the North Wert Y — - --------------
Rhippinp* A MhBae’e eUla. SO dMtae aoNor IsM to^

The tug Rope was in port to-day 
and cleared for Bellingham with a 
boom of cedar logs.

The tug Spray arrived from Union 
Bay with a scow load of fire clay 
for Victoria, and hooked on to 
_.jw of coal at the W.F. Co.'s 
and the trio proceeded on their Jom^

“^e S.S. Thor is loading 
docks. Yesterday she discharged 50

80 chains; thence 
thence south along the sinuoall
the Coast to tho place of beglimiv. aarth wartsti 

Dated this 30th day o( Jnly. A.D. eOMMMrtMi 
i»09. •• ______ I Bated tMe:

JOHN D. dAtPBElUA.

ss
Mb et-high water Mfk M * 

y dlfeetkm to plaes el

.LysL?S’?ga!KXS
Mi Btaak TeagdtMW eM thTHon. OMrt fl «f

tons of malt for'the Union Bre^^ ^ ^

eSSTOBED HER RAIR AND 
BHOUORT BACK THE

NATURAL COLOR

This was the experience of Mrs. 
Anna C. Layn. of Hopkinsville, Ky.. 
Bead the letter.

, July 21, 1908. 
Hie Herpicide Company :

I have used your Herpicide now lor 
years and consider It the finest 

kalr tonic In the world. My first ex- 
perienoe was after a spell of fever, 
which caused me to be almost bald, 
’he use of Herpicide soon restored 
aiy hair to the natural amount aud 
eolor. I always use It after wasb- 

. Big the hair and Indeed feel - 
without ai bottle In the house.

ilSisf n Hivt 9 
BcrNcWc

F.c.siedrmaD
Special Agent

SEND for OUR 
BOOK

“The Hair and 
its Care”

This little volume U of vital la- 
tarert to alL In It is contained 
much valuable Information about the 
hair, lU care and growth.

Send 10c In postage for the book 
and a sample of Herpicide to

the herpicide company. 
Dept. L. Windsor, Oat.

Co., which she brought up from S 
Francisco. j"

Tho.s. R. McLay's launch the Owl 
was released from the rocks at Kan- w 
aka Bay last evening. No damage 

any e

predated the aid given him.
The Hazel Dollar Is stUl waiting 

for orders.
Lieut. Governor Dunsnaiir’e yacht 

"Dolaura,” with Elarl Grey and par- 
c

terday and 
Skagwoy.

The tug Dola with scows of coal 
sailed ycsKcrday from Union Bay.

yesterday the steamers 
Valcom. Spray and Le Roy took on 
fuel.

The steamer North Bend is loading 
and the Georgia is expected on Mon-

W.S.CHAN&GO.
KSOflANT TAIIOI

Suits to Order. Fit Guaran
teed at Lowest Prices ’

PRESSINO A altering.

j Comer Bastion and Skinner StreeU 
P.O. Box. 288. 'Phone 8-0-8

dsr the lorwhnw aad aadsr______

- ■TStau’WS
uqHBWBBSBg at mm O-WL mmnmr as

3?'s£Li--r3:irjs:
loss to ptaws of oaaMMBfiirti 

Batedfhls36th day atJwm, XMB. 
WILLIAM TYBOra POWm 

hk Mnsat„ AcHb,
•T<AND BBaiWIBY ACT.” 

To ths Legal BspraanUtma at'

liagtoa Dtstrict. 
lUca Notice that aa applkMtia« 

baa bsaa mads to nglatm John F. 
Matthews as ths owasr la fw aiak- 
pls of ths abovs Lot aadar a Tbs 
Sals Dsed from ths Dspnty Asaiwar 
of North Nanaimo Dlatrict. aad yoa 
ars rsqoirsd to contsst tha date 
of tha Tax Porehaav within 80 daya . 
from ths first puhUoatloo r<

Datad at laad Bagtotry OSlea. ^ ' 
torla, B.O.. thto Utb day o< Jaly.

8f Y* woorroN.
Bsglstrar OsasraL

EVA N’S The Centpsl
Plumber & Steamfltter

Commercial Street
Re*f«ur»nt

OPEN DAY AND NTOKT. 
W. H. PHIIAWr. >.dB*rt«

M PICTURES AT OPERA HOUSE TO-NIGHT



SPECIAL NOTICE
«aBct« <|«*ck **»e thB pHc* haa been pl*c«a.

_yMMM^yHEE PRB8S. FRIDAY. AUGUST 6th, 1909.

The Age ofTennysonian

,^r: Fruit andLord Alfred 'Tennyson’s own copy . 
of a first edition of his "Hand and

at the very low

of the M
the \

Xia^ura Falls, as

$2100 ilogists

n«ia nromwtv ie situate on MUton Street (upper side) the

^0 rounds are nicely laid out In lawn and 
walks and a concrete waU in front. 

tSs U an ercepUonal opportunity to purtshase a modem 
home at a very reasoi»bl« cost.

today,SH% Sci Si sssss.1*
by him have only the one word,
• •'Tennyson,*’ In his autograph on
the title page, and that books that ’“r :;■,>,<■ h.^ine at or near

pr«,.nt« by bto h.« S. W.^per. 1™.-.'
rt.on in lull

I .........Jlait
who have studied Mogara. -
that originally the cataract fell , \ 
into Lake Ontario over three steps ^ 
or platforms, the first being 35 fe^t , a

ed presentation inecrlp roper. 
) the rriver as ^fl,., 01 seven muoe duck up il- -

at present. It took the stream 3o.-
rlption in 

either the half-title or the

SitrUe^uS i*?ser^ of fSSo fo°^he^dber^^^^^^^
Ttennj-son to Bulkeley Platt, in ^^Td.^rmce’^.f time m thee, two ♦
•~hich aAte«. nr ----------- k**Mv

first , ^

Fruit J arm
For the Million

A.E.PLANTA,Limit«Kl
BSTAPUSHSai 1888.

Ihtoial BsLat© Inguranqe ?g^>%
i-

Bulkeley Platt, ...... . ...........—
____ have some- erosion, and of the ca-

ttanes held that no one can rend taracfs recession ..f seven miles >" 
•Maud’ but myself—giving the lyric explaine<l ■ the theory o

- - - - , ■ -----------gg of

• - &CdU<:£bU&):S

MEATS MEATS MEATS
JUIUT, TOTJWO AND TENDES.

" An what vou waat. nndoubtadly; you cannot, may ba, 0ai

1 5n-*s c
mo^ acraomical with Our PrIM.

& SONS
OoauMirUl Streat.

and the dramatic together-but very enorr > inorense
likely you can do it—only if you volume of water ci.'i—i b- - 
wish to read it to me. If you be disturbance or caruuiuuke. 
not quick enough about It, as I am Formerlv the Niagara River served
far advuncad In my years, perhaps ^ outlet'to Lake Erie only. ..........
I may not like to hear you. Very ^hg upheaval the waters of 
truly yours. Tennyson.” Huron. Michigan and Superior, which

' Other Tennyson rarities, are -Hel- previously had debauclted directly 
en's Tower.” Clandeboye, Ireland, into Lake Ontario, were diverted 
1S61, with stanias by Lady Gifford into Lake Erie into the Niagara Ri- 
(Lady Duflerln) and an original ver, swelling that team to six tunra 
poem by Tennj-son written at the its former volume. Mr. Spencer's 
request of the Marquis of Duflferin figures, of course, can be taken only 
about a tower built in memory of approximately^ as even contempor-

0 Kis mother, Helen, who was Lady ary authorities arc at variance a.s to 
<* DURerln; the copy of ‘ Helen's Tow- how the Falls of Niagara have re- 
< er” containing a poem by Robert 'ceded during the past fifty yeai 
X Browning fetched 8890 at the Lap- gome estimates making it 1.‘28

ham sale last December.

1

he ca- ' I --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
es in jJ

:::| A. R. Johnston & Co.

Twmty-Flv. Cents la the Price of

ED. QUHNNELL ___
- ^ ' / The terrible Itching and amarting.

almost instantly allayed by apply- 
. 'mg Chamberlain’s Salve. Price. 85 
■ * For sale by aU DruggUte.

rAdiger &
FLAVOR THAT D&NdtEd Adi 

For Sato fay an Hotale and Bars.

? AN ION
Bole Agents for B. O.

A ROYAL BALL.

procedure at a 4tate ball kt Buck- 
ingham.palace of a few nighta ago. 
differs widely from that of an ordin
ary- dance. Guests receive command 
invitaUona. an^ it iS understood 
that they are expected to ai^ve on 
llm*. Their royal hosu do not re- 
eelve them, bat everybody forme up 

two Wl«*f brtw^ which ^ 
,'Myaltieg pireiehl pais In proo^ofi 
in £ strict order of precedence,, the 
King and Queen admowledging the 
de^ salutations.

. The proeeedlngs open with the 
royal quadrille, in which abnoct all

he pai
some estimates making it 
tres per annum, others 1.52. 
over, while the U.S. Geological Sur- 

declares that the rate of reces
sion'oYth^ Fa Ms h-s Increased dur- 

some 66 centfan ..turn.

Double Suicide 
at Los Angeles

Los .\ngeles. ..Vug. 5.—Two silver 
spoons, encru^ted with cynide of po
tassium crystals, a half-eaten canto- 
loupe in. which another crystal-fleck
ed spoon was stuck, and the young 
wife’s repeated assertion that she 
would never live without-her hus
band, are the links in a chain of 
facts by which friends of W. H. Find 
ley. supposed suicide, hope to pro’

r___  ,

_ DE LAYAL 
P Cream 

■ sS»-rato«
I? ‘ If^ Whsr a^ndOe? 

^ AOSffT

, Uw royal family take part and 
. which only thoae specially comma 
ed also dance. After thla their 
Ifslnstltn their ptr^f on 
loavos the dale and walks among his 
oral.

IBs King does.not approve of the 
young people not dancing.- therefore 
at the court baU praetlcally no one 
under foriy siU out. When an 
her of the royal family wishes 
dance with som' one a lotd in wait 
ing is seat to intimate that fact to 
the honored subjeet.

•All the evening relays of indivi. 
duals ars brought up by command 
to speak to the King and Qnsen, but 
after a while the King generally 
-dais and the daws becomes

llogal §ank cf CCanaaa
BK.A.NCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTEt

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uvo at a dUtsw 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, rseih 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Pranch, M. L. Richardson, Manaokb

that his death was not sf'.MnfUcted. 
Findley and bis wife were found 
dead OH - the floor of their apart 
roents, locked in each oth*i'*« am» 
late Saturday. The conteloup^ and 
the spoons stood on a table nearby.

Though Coroner Hartwell refused 
to call the jury for the case, stating 
that a double suicide obviously had 
occurred. Dr. A. J. Beny, who was 
called when the bodies were found, 
staled today that he would make a 
chemical analysis of the remainder ' 
of the hai;-eaten melon. t

•E*inned to the wall over a bed in] 
Mrs. Findley’s apartment was a i 
type-written slip, bearing the follow
ing advice to wives, supposed to • 
have been written by the woman , 
who stated that her husband was 
the sole reason she had for living, i 
and if he should dl" she would fol. 
low :

If you marry him. love him.
When you marry him. study him. ;
When he is sad, cheer bfan. |
When he is cross, amuse him.
When he is (niar. elsome. ignore him
When he is contl,.c-..i.ml. encourage 

him.
If he is jealoim, cure hfan.

BuiWiPg in the Pm^
was long and w%arlsomA woA' 
when beams, boards, etc., tad 
to be hewn by hand. It fa 
easy with our up-to-date) Bffl 
work to construct a bnUtfig 
in quick time and at great eek 
ing in ioet of labor. EfMf- 
thing is well-seasoned. 
grade lumber for building per 
poses will be found at fair 
prices, at

The
Ladysmith Lumber

(ompany, Umitei

Hs Saves Nis l|oi|q
that U «<mid hkva ta 
new clotl^ pm S 
loat year's suit dliiSl M 
pressed at Allison’s 
want a complete chongk JW 
can have your old suit ^ 
over in a darker aLode of m I 
or brown. Wo clean and M 
ladies' delicate garmmtMi 
wall as Man’e clothing «f <1 
kinita at small cost si «> 
nsm plaes on NIcol Bt, jM 
door to Fire HaU.

PAISLfYF wort*
Next door to Fire HaR

H he is noble, praise him.
society.

' 5*000^
accompanyIf he favors 

him.
BTien he deserves it, kiss hTm.

QWeagn. HL. Ang, « - Ballotting \ you under-
on the strike proposition was begun . . .
Asm today hy the employees of the I Never let him know 
Various surface stieet car lines.

I . >c.i>c(ao060»ooc'o oxpeKK><y>xioo^^

|O0»30O«0C8rO0OKfW3BJ^

■|TBEOLOGY IN TBEE niGHLANDS.

■

orswo arsn»^^

TtS'k'fs

UBches ^ 
and Boats

ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty

wfcfcasfc# lllfMif irapfec

jK.Covlr. Aitil

er's class at the kirk of

'StOOO

c
Whan in na^ of Dry Wood- 

I aithar Id Blocks. Coevl or OM.
I sad If you srs In a hurry for • 
[ a load of Coal. you'U 
I adstalM In ringing up 
I A147

OC0O0«0OeWK830C8K8^^

Pool Rooiiis
dvry for ; «

rxz\ I Bowling Alley
I Aikenhead & Bennett;

A. * B. 8TABLB8.

•OOOOOOOOl-'^A't-O

iTohonmoiy had been reading 
[•toiy of Joseph and hU brethren.

it came to the turn of the xcAn- 
[ister to exainlas the boys.

The npllea to all his questione 
had besB quick, iatelligeat and cor- 
r^; such as:

'‘What great crime did these sons 
I of Jacob commit?”

"They sold their brother Joseph.’*
"Quiu correct. And for how 

nmch?”
"Twenty pieces *of sllvaf."
"And what added, to the cruelty 

and wicketfatese of these bad broth- 
ersT'

A pause.
"What made their treachery even 

more detestable and heinous?” |
I Then a bright little Highlander i ^ wEvnimaoN Woo 
stretched out on eager bazuL • Monuments, Tlnartstnnw' '^Tablsta.

I “y manr* ! Copings, Ralls. Etc.
I "Plaase. sir, they sell't him ower , FRONT STREET. NANAIMO. B.O. 
cheap.” _________________________________________

CHARLES MANIFOLD
UP'TO-OAT- PLUMBER

Store: Vletoris Orescent, 
All Orders riTeived will meSC 

with Prompt AtUailon. 
P.O, Drawer. E ma?-l»

NANAJMO
Vlarble Works!

(EstafaUiBsd 1888.)

TOO MUCH.

"Do you think Miss Kidder 
having fun with me?” asked Chaw- 
ley.

"Well, old chap, give ms the do- 
tails,” was Awthur*! response.

'^You see. I had my buU terrier 
with’me. and I said to-her, *That 
dog knows as much os I do.’ And 
she said. ’Don’t you think »4.50 was 
toq natch to pay for Mm?*'

iSHAMROCK 
STABLES

want a good ttamoot, or
massing dona on short noilee, and

A. CBMBATLEY, Shamrook StabiM
Telephone 2’66^

nNE8T ON THE 00A«*. 
GIVE U8 A CALL.

i Hilbert r*WilkMi«i
■*,^oika3«cb:^ooooc*ov.

J B. A. HOSKINS,
g has- cloawl the Shamroek ^ 
O hiss and will eonduet the
0 SMS from the 1. k. I- *
A on Chapel Btreek.

1 Ring up AS
g any time, Night or D^>
O your Taaming and P««y*^ 
^ wIU recslTe our prosgit 

tlon.

&8(50v..........

CITY WOOD Yi^
Wood Wood W«i

When you w«t a 
Wood, ring up Phone »«-*' » g 
Utmon. and W B.
Uvsr the Goods ;rith

You may also ring 
doaald, 'phons 8^.



¥ VAXAIMO. FREE

I The Bacillus |Bord©n On The 
h Of Beauty, Navy Question

GOWOAJS'DA.

A ninn of science has ariseo LONDON-, Aug.

r.f the race. He has dis- Defence Conference. Maior General

Gowganda might be called the City 
of Canoes. There is a' Venetian as
pect about the little six months’ old 
silver city, for the waterways form 

5.—The United tjje principal means of getting back

^nefnc tors of the race. He has dis- Defence 
_ Ko.-illiiB which, iniected un- .covered I bacillus which, injected

guaranteed to make
Henry Arbuthnot presiding.

the frontier. Here and there 
Major General no^g tire dragged up on the shore.

.mder f.ivorahle circi 
this we trust no carping critics
*................^trr..™t«nre« After said that some few years ago. the cloyllght.

^ th*^ lor<»8 oi Canada were an unorgan- At the foot of the main street a 
.. « „..L highly utilitarian tnd 8®^ Wg white launch looms up alongside
‘.'^olo-ical. *^*“^‘*' different departments of an the flotilla of canoes like the tMsl-
® The process is simple. .\ woman' army in the Dominion, and could at tania anaong a lot of rivo” tugs 
notes ttuit her complexion is bad, py,_ thousand men In the or ferries. Tents dot the landscape

r'ccu‘‘"‘’utVur“"^ “■ here and there among the larger and
bursUg iuio ■ tears and lancentlng other fifty thousand. (Cheers), more permanent buildings of log or 
the fort that she is not n Venus, 'fhcy were also going to do their board.
gbe arises from the (irking tai>le. duty in regard to the navy. At the As Gowganda is supposed to be a 
goos lo^lh^^expert^ an as a hjp^ momt-nt, the people In Canada were dry town, a realistic touch is given 
mIX*. Ilvr first dose will be 125.- convinced that If tlwre was any dan- by a sign which bears the words 
qqo,(hi'i staphylococci and 5.000,000 ggr of risk they would do as they “Gowganda Saloon,” bnt only soft 

bacilli. It seems like a large the time of the South drinks are served. 'Down at the
i'ra‘"e[rdrops',.f‘'lUiui!!. The African war. They Would 'come to water front is a unique institution 
.start to work at once on the help this country man its fleets. Ca- called the “Gowganda Canoe Ex

phagocytes of the blood or some of nada was going to begin at once to change.” Another building boasU 
those l.illious of miserable whelps in j^y jgg foundations a signboard bearing the words,

1» ■"■iWmK up . P.vy ,,1,101. -Q.ld. U.noh.- Tl.r~ r«ullW 0b«.
wrinkles disappear, beauty has come co-oi.ernte with and be a part of, tered banka carry conspicuous signs 
bappines.s reigns and life is worth great British navy when trouble which indicate that ihe monetary
living. .... arose. (Cheers). business of the camp is well looked
have -.coml ha"nir‘„s rt^ ‘General Smuts, of South Africa, after,
ported in the Ixmdon newspapers, said blood Is thicker than watia-. 
where the most glowine accounts are yet in another sen.se, there was 
S^-;;rm:q:..M^^-a:- wlirVo something that was .bicker than 
bel’iele it It see,u.s entirely too blood. The tie of honor wds even 
good to he true, but, if it is the greater and strtmger. (cheers) and

‘ - ‘........ .................. he hoped that ns time went on. it
would more and more be realized 

n not a lie of blood that

Others, sped by the paddli

mm
TM« POPULAR

MEAT WA'^^KET
i. sure to be the place irbm
the most people
service, the best moata^ ^

to keep 
best I 
tainabi
heat K^ale and pouluy 

ible, and giving entlrw 
tlsfactlon to our
yon want the best cuts of1)«Bf. 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MABWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

•Form Mo. U-) 
JLAKDAOT.

' Form of Ewmbw, ■»,- 
Manatano Land OMrtot. ^ 
DtatHet of Maooteo. ' 

Take Notice that L WDBmb 
Hoggan, of Haaalmo. B. <L. •••
enpation. 
ply for pa
lowing dascTtbed t..-------------------
iiig at a poet plai^ at tho 1 
M corner e( Lot M B. a* 
water mark i

e( Lot M B. St 

the aoatJi east comer of Lot OE O-

Uon along

SOCISTY NOTICES

OLD PICTURE IS VALUABLE.

case, what a boon for men' Yes. i 
mean men. Of cciurse it will make 
the women happy, and that is just

When the man comes that It t

ashlar lodge. No. 8. A.F. A
M.—The regular communl-

______ cations of the above lodge
Atlanta. Aug. 5.-A Madonna. b<^ ' ConIl^.rS^ “"SS!

lieved to bo cither by Raphael or Niinalmc. on the flrat Wad-
Uuido Reni was found in the Chan- neaday in each month, at
dl.r bu,Ui.«bcr..

I it todai’, declare it le . I ____________ ________
point.

hut a tie
genuine, and a majority of 
believe it is the work of Guido Beni

cation of the above lodgecb» iB «i,i and i.cr- 'nterests, Justice, fair York and Philar ,
l*y“ind that she must have money for i'iay and equality. (Cheers). dolphin have been asked to come
clothes and unguent^ to <lestro. the _________________________ l„.re and view the picture, which la |

. estimated to be worth $100,000. I

Found ___ ___ " d
ravages of time. Nb' at all 'nie 
homtst workman will only netsl t.j 
carry home a few billion staphyloc
occi iintl a hypotlermic syringe, jah 
the wife of his bosom in the back 
and—pri*sto—love and «iuietness reign 
in the family circle.

W’e regret to state that we are not 
personally acquainted with slaptiy- 
lococnis and his works..but. we think 
highly of him on his reputation. We 
are sbrprised that ho hasn't reached

will be held at the Mi 
ic Hall tin the third ' 
day of each morth. W. A. 
Webb. Secretary

Of Himself 
At AY.P.

SEIATTLE, Aug. 6.—In the

Chandler 
picture was 
a small
When the elder Oates died he left 
it to his eon. The latter attached 

Fine lllUe

building. Oates says the coiimenclnK Nov. 15. 1903. in
as bought by his father for the Odd Pellcwe' HalL l^J^tA 

Londbb b. X«5.

this country, but when he comes he building at the Seattle Exposl- „ . . .St^r-Vb—.rbSr.ri;r.. bi. . .b., ,r ^ . P.C., -\ug. 5.—At 3:14
L hiirh tariff ouirht to be 'lOn is nangmg » a —------ - p.m. me Senate adopte<l concurrent riomr.

put on hinf for revenue purposes, 'by Douglas Volk, one of the most resolution, r-,hiring the leather sche- Foresters’ HaU. 
Ben la where the government can famous American artists in oils, and dule rates 
get a large Income without com- „an who made the mn^ks ___________

b7,r,b'':'.i:rb.s». u.o..,n. «.«.•
for enough of the l)ea.sts to clear the snn.s have passed the painting ana 

xion. And no corporation tax admired it and the presence of a 
tth'j stari-d Intentb’ »!•

BROTHERHOOD OF OWLS—Nana
imo Nest. No. 13. meets In the For- 
i«M' Hall every alternate TBw 
day. J. F. WUcox. Sec.

A. O. F. —Court N-naiino

^uimalt and Nanaimo 
[way Oompany.

Alberni Branch
Proposals for Grading 

and Bridging
Sealed tenders wUl be rsMlved by 

the undersigned up to noon of Mon
day, SepL atb. for the gradliw and 
briiiging of the AlbemI ta 
the lOeth mile to All 
miles) according to plane 
fleations to be seen on and af^ 
August 8nd at the office of lb. Bn^ 
bridge. Mvtoton Engineer B. A N. 
Railway, Victoria, and Mr. H. <1. 
Cambie, Chief Engineer, B. A M. 
Railway, Vancouver.

The lowest or any tender not ne;*rsakpoLE.
Vlce-P

complex 
will bo

Home. No. 5R8fl. meets In tho 
Bters’ Hall. Bas 

ery alternate Friday 
W. Bennett, Secretary,

_____ _____ istion Street, ev-
altemate Friday, from July 16.

up
mil

Ul bo necessary. y -
We hope Senator Aldrich will take ^ ^

the suggestion with i

Over Thirty-Five Ye*

the picture one day last week 
not attract any attention.

But .\fl Uin-ctor Berg, t ___________
who collected the rarest assortment ^Sth

that the world has 
much eurprlsed a few The Ixical

1VSLUAM UOOOtfE- 
fane 31et. 190®

)UTor. B.C.. July 30th. 1909. '

BELIJN’OTON GROVE. No. 4. U. 
A. O. D-. meeta In the Woodman e 
Hall. Ladysmith. every attemaU 

at ; :30

E. C. BEENES
Milton StreeL 

CARPENTER. JOINER 
and

OERERAL CONTRACTOR. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended

for the Advancement of Science

( p.m., commeoo-.';
,. Vtsltiy bi^ I

” ” Notice U hereby given that thirty
---------- ------------------- -—. oayn from the date hereof, I Tntend

n o F ^Blaclr Diamond Lodge to apply for a transfer of the Ucenee 
?• Seem7^^W^.y .v«- to_.eU Uquom at t^.,^«nder H^

iiiTM^ l*t. 1903. Visiting breth- | 
ren are invited to attend. W. Brown .
N. A.. Wm. Rafter. Sec._______ _____ ^ date'her«,t.

In 1873 there was a great deal 
diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera in- ever seen, 
fantutn. It was at this time that 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy was first brought
Into use. It proved more success- -------------------
ful than any other remedy or treat- blmself by his father, and that be

ding 
•atio

of old masters that the world ______

man walk into his office and deplare ^ p reparation a i®®*' -------
that he had juat found a painting .SECiM .IS' 'iT’oToTF^^

iuin the

, South WaUington.
. A. p.. 1909, _____

1 JOBBTO CUFFAIXD.

WABAeilHSTl

FUGS
No* is .tha tinw to g«« i«n- 

dy -yniir suresn doors and Win

dows to flgtai thn FVon.

Ws have n largo aaaortasmA 
on band at pTiom to suit y*m.

We also bava a nlaa et

Refrlgoratora on baad.

Call^ am ft at .

W. H. Morton
Violoria Craavent

______, of Nanaimo B
had not seen this canvas since child- j;;' . '" ueir^name-t ^ ‘ nlS^Aate ' Tuead.

__iSsrNo“r:5
in tha, Odd Fellowa’ Elall.

StJw.UliO* t'ill ---------------- --

It waa .lerry Nolk. the suD- ^j^hout delay to tlu .-^ersignec.small beginning its sale and use bas hood „ , ,
^nded to every part of the United j«;t of the picture, now a grown from whom all information.

on every Jay, t- - —-----
frsignet- November 33nd. 1903. tha Herald Block, where they hav»
I onus of itlng brethren are Invited; Gao. On- exhibition vart

BUtes and to many lorolgn coun
tries. Nine druggists out of ten .
Win recommend It when their opin- crossed 

. ioa is asked, although they have oth- Exposition. 
* medicines that pay them a great- There is a 
*r profit. It can always be depend- 
•d upon, even In the most severe 
and dangerous cases. For sale by 
aU Dniggista.

the continent to sec the

■orld of romance to 
be found in connection with the hls-

DBLEGATES from POINTS: MIS
SION JUNCTION AND WEST. AND 
WEST OF KCK5TENAY LANDING

on ezUbition various stylM of Qas 
Stoves and Bangas. and «b«« aU 

- - to tha liiBUlln-
True Blue Lodge. Lily ^ ^f gal. payment of bills, ate..

By. No. 148. maeta In I- O. O. F. ^ trnnaactad. 
lall. every altaniau. Fri^*F' for Oaa are $1.75

xf’orrt Grant. Sac.

Exchange Hot 
Glasses and Not

. .. Members or Associates from this ter- Hough. W.M.. Cra
tory of many of the painimgs. return tickets at ——-------- ' —
Gainsborough's “Gentleman in Blue" of single fare on presenU-
,,ne of the 100 paintings on view, lion of their membership tickets, orone of me h lonaflde logs o. --------------
was to settle v dispute with 1^ members of the Association, and wiU America are bald l«» ^ ^
„o... .. .O .holder b,u. too

all bilU up to 8.000 feat, a diaconat 
of 30 per cant; batwaan 8,000 and

cold

Aug. t 
ling-ro

color for portrait painting, certificates 
TWO paintings of Lady Hamilton by journey.
Romney recaU the artist's unfortu-
nate love affair for the woman who good
tarnished Lord Nelson's name. The itial starting point on 
tarmsnxa i- including October 31st,
dispuU- between Non I^ck ^ ,

G. RITCHIE
>wed unless bills ara paid

'to- Fellowa’ Hall. Na

Lee of Ot^ Harrison" St., isl '’warn be^m^de better looking than he real- ^rn jSe pri^^^^^
San Francisco, 

scheme in the dlni
brown, and James' 1!^ m“paintings J b^^t nec*^^^^ Join
temperament and an eye to huru.on- j. and Charles H. and atlon by paying
ious shades. Of a consequem 
his wife, Anna, Thursday 
brought 
glanced

“ S:. •JJSr Jr.. R-. 3-r.
M

the Associ-

MHI WMd. par load,------------- ML

We are Pleased
"rSur\dghi R-Virlndt's "love of his own phy- S'e Me[^borri!ady or Gentleman ___________________

ri..d“rbS.»;u:b; H»b.r. b. ->• “•

Tha Jnvenlla Foreatere will meat 
•VM7 WsdPwdBy 0 OO®"
m^ng March 18. 1907. in place «< 
a^wry^nd and fourth

biscuits and then Hkeness
early in his career.

A SIMPLE THING TO DO.

cocked his eye to the walls ol 
room. The walls were a warm 
brown, but the biscuits were n cool 
grey. The discord irritated him and 
a discussion followed between hlm- 
aelf and hia better half which jarred 
even the cups and saucers.

Mrs. Lee not being as g^ted cialla^
lord in the matter of
suddenl. ____ ___

in hard times, said:

Associate ( L*uly or Gentlmnaa
410.00 I ;4.o.r.—Court I
») 'tha Foresters Hall. Bastion Straat. 
$5 00 oiTtha first and third Monday of^eaeh

..$5.00 T. Rogara. SeeraUiF-Ladies' Ticket (transferable)
The Ixicnl Secretaries.

-------- , „ ' British Association,
H H. Rogors wns n foe of So- , University of Manitoba, ^ _________

___ ’ Rogers dlBCUSslng j27-2w. Winnipeg- PythiM, meata^
vo'^b“ary. once with a reporter the idea of^ ------------ ____________ -

d a hot lamp chimney ^^.^ment work for the unemployed ___ 'Freer. K. of R- A
a poita in her argu- ^

My
— ^-iphasize - .-------
ment and let fly. The hot chimney

'b"r, ,o.u
-tides over

Nanaimo Lodge.
Uythiaa, meats a^

*^*^rorSally*tovt  ̂to attand. Paid

noUoa I intend to aPPly to tba Snp- 
nriiitendeot of Provincial FoRoa for 
a Hotel Lioeoaa for the SomaraeC
Booae. Mtuata in WalHngton DtotrteL . __________ -

Dated this 10th day of Jime^ A.D. tO SKX WE Atfl m A fOt’OTOi 
1909. _____ TO FUXi ALL

order.
A 1 en* pHeaer^ Wa
your Qi U8T order.

JAMES HIRST
O'O’R 0»00»»

ney on her forehead. She screamed 
and ran out of the house, and both 
were taken to the hospital.

Notice Is hereby given that thuy , _ . _ . H,h«kah -?."r c H
.b„„. p.b,.c,» bb« s.„b ocb„bm.c2 -
hb countenance; Howling ’'J**^**^^ remind me of Tim Greeley, of Fair- ^ following deacrlbed lands sit. to*^tt«>d.
he snatched the chimney of a h^g- n-’Tl’' uate in Oyster District, B.C. :
tag lamp and sent it sailing across havM. , Commencing at the S.E. corner ot j aaU. Baa.. Bw w
the table. It was a success ul -nm marketed for his nwas d , ^ Indian Reserve near
throw, and Mrs. Lee caught mg the war. Cracked eggs used to Phe^ due west 80 chains

he sold for half price at the canteen. ^ corner of said Indian

market basket and „,-ved * Thence due East 18 chains
Ottawa. Aug. 6.-Slr Wilfrid Lau- .-Giynmo tw.o dozen best cracked , j, ^ ^^^ner of

Her baa been invited by Premiers said Indian Reserve at the kl^
Rutherford and Scott of Alberta ..prackwl eggs all out. Tim.' said , t^^^mark 
and Saskatchewan, respectively, to ,he sutler. easterl
lay the comer atonea of the partla- .-rto nodded towards the egg ■

1 Oyster Harbor.
iwlng tho shore lino in a i 
erly direction to place of

—ent bulldlnga of the two new pro- ,.r,.te in the comer.
vtacea. The Prime minister has ac- •• -WeB. crack up some, will ye?
eepted. said be.

Dated this 25th day of June, 1909.
----------E PIG(-------

This Is the
Opportunity
Look over Baory's 
and maks ont ymfr arow nr

Paciflo Coast TMted Si$d$
from the heat growers is Bbr- 
land. France, HoUasd. Mslis- 
Ited Stebes and local giwsrs.

Home Grown Fmit C- 
namantal tmn. amall. AwRa

Wire Feneing and GatM
Spray Pumps, FertlUawa, bse 

suppllea, spraying 
cut flowers, «Ao,
Now 167 Page Oatalogas

M.J. HENRY
Green Houaea A Seed Hnn 

8010 Westminster Road. 
VANCOUVER. B. O.. 

Branch Nursery, Souib V( 
couver.'

EsililiBiltIRHtlaildwtjh

Land fop Sale
at Vlcterls. «r »a
ant at Duno^ ^ _ .... - - - -

CH AS. JOLLEY
genekal teamster
LicKSsro Cmr Scavehcie



£0tKbliit\ed 1875.

Yon. Don’t

SoBwUnK* when Bicknenn 
la the temlly and the physl- 
ciea ha* h«en called in and a 
wwripUon wriWen. you have 
noticed ^ name of some par-

vrl^ the prescription.
This doe* not mean that you 

M confpelled to tato your 
pre«riptlon to the druggl^ 
nhose name appear* on the

r«w«ni«ed the worW 
over that a patient baa 
privilege of taking the pw 
crlpUon to any drug *tore that 
he prefaPB.The preecriptlon department 
in our store is always watch
ed over by a regiaiered ph^ 
Bsacist: a doctor s preBcrl-
tkms are always tilled exact..

to the way he in- 
should be «led.

E. Pimbury & Co,
The Quality Prngglst*. ^

la order to make the Personal Col-
SOB at the Free Frees as com|dete 
•bA eonptdhsBsIve as possible, the 
itOtat iBTltes the co-operation of his 
ruhrs Any'Item of personal news. 
«Utar 19 or note wUl he ro-
c9vetf M a lii*or and wttllngly pub-

FttWritTS Bspaireu anil (Jphoiater- 
oig dew* tap Cam. JfcNeiU Block. X

M) p.m. Friday. April 6tti,

B. Oari aad F. 1
I tar good work at rea 
•ad iBPWBpt to foWl.

I W* W.O.T.C. mseto to-night (Fri- 
‘ d^te tbs Good IkBplar*' HOU at 

7.80 o'ckick.

fcfdo aad ti 
Dlasaa to the

aad to roeratt alter a severe

Shoe, Bargains 

Galore
BANGl BANG!!

pilSuiniiiei lines
MUST GO

Oul SiaM PiiGES Will Tell TUP Taie

LAMB 

LAM
A limited supiily for Saturday. Teltphone 

Orders at once Telephone 7-8.

H & w.
Ear-rings

lust lU-ceived-A niie selection of the very latest styles » J 
Karrings. niounte.1 in Penrls, Kmerul.ls. Corrtil Sapphires, T«r' J 
Muoise Uubies. J , %
■'”'*We*hnve*^them in prices ranging from $1.00 a^id up. {

Sfve Its a call and see the lU-autiful Goo-’s ♦
____ ^ I \

i ^ forcimmbr
The Manufacturing Jeweler.

i Fine Watch Kepairlng !!^*!!!AJMiak* 1

9lMr« yoo «m flod B good aasort. 
MBt at TroUIng lin*. SpbonH Bto- 
taw. «ad bB kfado of Taekl*.

Rv Soecial Arrangement with Mr. Hugh McIntosh, the Prom^ 
S nnd%leferee. the Original Motion Pictures of the Worlds 
Championship Contest between

Tominy Burns and 
Jack Johnson

World's Biggest Fight Stadium.

5000 " FEET - OF - FILM

A GOODSHiH
We are selling more Boots and 
Shoes than ever. The Quality 
we handle looms up more at 
the time of special salgs. W« 
stand for good values.

V.H.WAT0H0EI1
The store with all New Goods

11. Utart l>d to

As SB indication of how things are 
at Ladysmith the City 

Council had before H at its tort 
manttog no fewer than four building 
appUeatioM; and thee* are otoers to

Prof. EsrL Few mors pupil* want
ed. Piano. Organ. Ter-* moderata.

, At ysstsritojO* shoot of the lo^
, Gun CTub mt Brown won the Dr. 

f th* iRto.te Aeltodl of Brown trophy with a score of 1®. 
wd «U1 towste-the.In Uw medal rtioot last Sunday. C.

I now tobers sboto tbs 17 Martin was highest score, and he 
«i«d j. Galloway have eadi a win to

____ thtot etadit. Tor the Dbmtnlon
fay. ^ ASd Datoto.-.QgtrldiS ^

jthe nearest competitor.
"‘ iTOTHD maOLBSS STOCK Alt- 

VAUOfite 16 9-8 PER 0E»T.

Os August tth th* Gnltod Wlrul« 
hl^rsph Stock wm advance 

doUan per shara. "United WirsAsae ^ 
«rtignfdi la coneeded to be the j 
IpPMrtsst total* money saakm. I

Sr.’iwsfi.ss..-
at

Now Is tf. ttan* to Invest.
JOBHBOM. Agent, Boom W.

h OttooB aiedk. ]8i-«t.

AKS Y01
L’lnZTX.TA^

Thor* wffl h* a dance Ba^^ 
_iug. Tth «t Bogsrs' Han. No^ 

FargusoBfls Orchestra. Ga^

We oaa enpply your 
needsinthe

K.UMBING
X4ne at Eeasonable 

Prices.
J.H. BAILEY

at. UaBatoiis. aO.

NEW COLUMBIA 
DOUBLE DISC

RECORDS
-------FOB-------

AUGUST
JUST ARRIVED

IMCLUDING 
. A.707.

"1 Love. I !»▼« Hy Wife, But 
Oh. You Kid.”

i-I Wonder Who:* Kissing Her 
Now?"

A.717.
•1 know a Lovely Oardeen” 
"Good Night, Dear."

A.708.

"Hello, Peopler 
X.718.

"My pony Boy."

ABK to HEAR them!

Fletcher Bros
B. O.

Powers & Do^le
foB^y

Straw and 
Linen Hat 

Sale

Headers! AUentionl
Don’t Throw Your 1 

Books Away

Exchange Them
J. Findley, next to the opera h®w 

has opened a book exchange, where 
you caT change books foV 
Look In and see them. Chcap^ 
reading on earth. J. Findley, n^ 
to Opera House. *

FRIENDS i
place your auction sales, 

with

J. A. McGEE
auctioneer.

Box 858. Nanaimo. B-C.

EASTMAh’S
kodaks

Cfluiera Outfits & Su|fli»

______
■TheJ.B.Hodgins.li

The Prescription 
'Phone 3-5-0. Cominto**

The only RellabUJ 
ley and Seed* Dry H 
sues. Your holldv^j^

Hilbert & HcAdie

iiif
UNDBRTAKBR8

ABwtoBtosto

Out they go at HaU Price, 
and Lees.
'Every Straw and Unee Hat 

must leave Our Store at once; 
plenty of tfaae to wear thoo- 
two months at least—but our 
time for selHsg them is nearly 
over, and they must be seld.

. WE NEVER CARRY OVER 
STRAW HAT8.

75e, tl.OO and $1.86 Straw 
or IAbsb Mats.

Sal* Pries 50e
$1X0 and $1.75 Fia* SpUt 

and Fancy Straw,
Sals Price 76o

$3.00 and $2.35 Split Straws, 
Milan Braids.

.41.00 
$5.00

"sliTprice....... HM
SEE WINDOW.

Sennets, : 
$16.00

$8.60
Sale Price .

The POWERS A DOYLE CO. 
PINE CLOTHES.

D J.JENKIN
Undertaking Pari«» 

1. 3, and 5 Bartlos »• 
•Phone l-a**-

Watches Watch«

WE TAKE AlXi THE RISE.

HARDING
Watch. Clock, and Jewelry Repairing Our 3P«

MIm Foretauner Is spending two
' holidays in V;

William C. Welborg was aocldim- 
ally drowned last Sunday evening 
at Salmon Rivei^. He'was on ^ 
wharf flahtog and leU ossrboard.^ 
Ttoe wars no witnesses to th* ao- ] 
eiitaBt, ana nlthongh the body wo ,
' ivered a few minute* later Uf*

^"dSonstration^
QUAKER CEREALS

At Our Store This
Demonstrating the Famous Breakfast 7®^ 

Quaker Wheat Berries

^ Quaker OomFl^es
wa wou to call and S^plg^

GEO. S. TEABSON & ^
PREB PRESS BLOCa ‘‘PARTICULAB^.^^^


